GETTING READY TO ARRIVE IN THE U.S.

PRE-ARRIVAL IMMIGRATION CHECKLIST

- Undergraduate Students  |  Graduate Students
- I-901 (SEVIS) Fee
- U.S. Embassies
- Accessing I-94
- COVID-19 Vaccination Requirement
- CGPS COVID-19 FAQ
- Government Check-in at International Student Orientation

PREPARE TO BECOME A BLUE HEN

- Travel tips from CBP
- Travel from the airport to Newark, DE  |  Delaware Express
- iBuddy Mentorship  |  ibuddymentort@udel.edu

GET SUPPORT

- International Student & Scholar Services at CGPS
- CGPS Immigration Advisors
- Immigration Announcements
- Campus Services
- Academic Support
- Wellbeing Services
- Families & Dependents
- International Student Career Readiness

CONTACT INFORMATION

CGPS: oiss@udel.edu  |  302-831-2115  |  CGPS Emergency Contact: 302-831-2222
HEALTH & SAFETY

UD COVID-19 Resources
Student Health Services
UD Student Health Insurance
Center for Counseling & Student Development

HOUSING

Residence Life & Housing
UD (On-Campus) Housing
Non-UD Sponsored (Off-Campus) Housing
UD Off-Campus Housing Guide

TRANSPORTATION

UD On-Campus Shuttle Tracker
Local Bike Resources
UD Transportation

CAMPUS & COMMUNITY

Welcome to Delaware
Welcome to City of Newark
Newark Parks and Recreation
Campus Map

UD Student Hub
Graduate Student Organizations
Registered Student Organizations (Undergraduate)

SHOPPING & BANKING

Grocery Stores | Ethnic Food Stores
Other Shopping
PNC Bank

Disclaimer: Non-UD links are provided solely as a courtesy. CGPS and the University of Delaware do not endorse or assume any responsibility for external websites and expressly disclaim any and all responsibility for any changes with the website information.